You may find more transport orders on one assignment list, with more loading and/or delivery points.
Carrier Training Summary

**SET STATUS**

- **Deadline**
  - Good collected status: Until following day 9:00 CET after load collected
  - Goods delivered status: Until following day 9:00 CET after load delivered

**UPLOAD POD**

- **Requirements of POD**
  - Clearly visible POD
  - Accepted document type: CMR or Transportauftrag
  - Written all TO and Load number on it
  - Weight and number of pallets/TO
  - Date of departure/date of arrival
  - Signature and stamp of recipient party
Dear Sir or Madam,

the following quote request either has to be supplemented and confirmed or rejected by you within the time limit of 120 minutes.

Load: begin of loading 1605202  16.09.2019 13:00

After having activated the following link the system asks you to enter your user name and password:


Contact TMC, your single point of contact in case of logistic issues:

TMC_EU@bosch.com
+36 1 879-8500

Office hours: Monday-Friday between 7:30 and 19:00 CET

Please share this training material with the affected colleagues.

For more information and training materials please visit: